
n it.- - fiih instant, in SmiihfielJ, Jerush

daughter of Mr. John Brown, aged about 25!

years- -

4 COMMON COLD AND COUGH. It shoud
be remembered that a cough is an evidence

i come impurity is lodged in the lungs, which,

Ynot speedily removed, will so irritate these del-rat- e

organs as sooner or later to bring on infla- -

ic the hich road to consumpli

Wnshl's Indian Vegetable Pills are a most de-,sj..f-
n?

medicine for carrying off a cold, because
ro , C-- tllP svofpm nil mrrliil unrl rnrriint..Mil iruiii nic atatciu uii "'ui"" I

! fmnrq ftho cause of everv kind of disease) in an
Sd natuial manner. 'Four or five of Wright s

Indian Vegetable Pills,, taken every night on going

bed will in a short time remove, the most obsli-- .
t0. Coid althe same time.lhe digestive organs

will be restored to a healthy tone, and the blood

Cmlnfagnr Coaled Counterfeits. lie-membe-

hat the original und only genuine Indian

Vecetable Pills have the written signature of Wn.- -

. jj Wright on the top label of each box.

For sale by George II. Miller, who is the only

authorized agent for Stroudsburg ; see advertise-

ment for other agencies'in another column.
Office and general depot, 109 Race st. Phil'a.

SECURED. Were anything
CONFIDENCE confidence in Clickener's
....r rnno! Pnrrrntirfl Pills, the following tes- -

OULal v o ' o
timonial from several of the most eminent physic-

ians in the United States, would effectually se-

cure it
We, the undersigned, feel much pleasure in

jecommending Clickener's Sugar Coated Vegetab-

le Extract Pills to the most favorable considerat-

ion of the public. We have used them freely in
our private practice, and have ever found them a
most efficacious medicine. We know of no medic-

inal concoction so sure as those pills, all others
which we have analyzed being more or less in-

jured by particles of deleterious matter, an evil
which Dr. Clickener has' avoided, by the invention
of a singularly ingenious machine which extracts
ihc essences from the vegetables without any all-

ay whatever. Clickener's Pills are adapted to
a'j constitutions, being sufficiently mild for infants,
and yet a most powerful purgative. Another of
tfeir peculiarities is that their operations are un-

attended with nausea, pain, or gripe, which is ihe
result nf the expulsion of all impure matter from
the ingredients that compose them. We have to
add that the coating of the Pills with sugar is a

nnA hannv Pm in rrwrliMno tlin irlnritTnrnc i,T

which are too obvious to require comment.
J. M Molt, M. JJ. Physician, JV. 1".

1. S. Hart, M. D., do. do.
J. IV. Hunter, M. D., do. do.

F Anderson, M. D. do. do.
W. Hart. M. D., Prof, of Chemistry, N. Y.
T 77 TJiisfinfi. M. D. do. do.
M. Booth, M. D., Prof. Materia Medica, jv. 1 .

B. M. Hull, M. D., Surgeon. N. Y.
For sale at the Republican Office, bv 1 . Henoch,

the or.lv authorized agent for Stroudsburg.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
John Miller, administrator of the es'ate of

Peter Labar, deceased, has filed his account
ni die Register's office, at Milford, in and for
the county of Pike, andUte same will be pre-ten'e- d

io the Orphan's 'Court for confirmation
snd allowance on the 12h day of February
next, of which all persons interested will take
nonce. J. C. WESTBROOK, Register.

Register's office, Milford,
Jan. II,1849.4i. 5

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.'
The undersigned appointed by the Court of

Common Pleas of Monroe county, Auditors, io
mmine and seiile the account of Charles H.
Heany, assignee of Samuel B. Keifer, of Ches-ru'hi- ll

township, and make distribution, among
i'ie creditors, hereby give notice that they will
3"fiJ io the duties of their appointment, at the
public house of Charles D. Brodhead, in Ches-fluihi- ll

township, on Tuesday the 23d day of
January next, when and where all persons
in:erehted will please attend.

PETER S. ALTEMOSE.
CHARLES D. BRODHEAD,
JOHN MARSH,

December 2S, 1848. Auditors

Please to Read This.
A GOOD CHANCE TO CLEAR FROM $500 TO $1000

A YEAR.
Agents wanted in every town and County

throughout the Union, to sell Scars' New
iiid Popular Pictorial Works," universally ac- -

hnowiedpea to be the best and cheapest eerw ft

published, as they certainly are the moat salea-

ble. Any active agent may clear from $500
"n S1000 a year. A cash capital of at least
535 or $50 will be necessary. Full particu- -

s of the principles and profits of the agency
ffill be given on application either personally
!'f by letter. The postage must in all cases be
juid. Please lo address

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
No. 128 Nassau St., New York.

1TP NewsDaDers coDVinsr the above (inclu- -

dngthis notice,) and giving jt eight insertions,
lall receive any one of the bound volumes,
hich retail at from $2,50 to $3 per volume.

Send only one paper directed as above.
December 28. 8c.

.
AGENTS' WANTED

To canvass for some new and popular works.
III fere... . t .. .i.j i.r:. i

i . J fc

'"Agent's, tha mnst liberal encourcrement is
"flered whh a email capital of $25 to $100.

chance is offered, whereby an agent can
lliake front $10 to $25 ner week. For further
Particulars, address (poBt paid )

WM. A. LEARY.
JNo. 158 North Second RuPf Phil, 11

Spptember 14. 1848. 6m

Muffs! Mnflrsir- - MufT I I f

A snlendirl nrliplf. Tnr onl at thej Hat and
atl Si r francis s. paih;i:

BLANK MORTGAGES
For sale at this Office.

CALIFORNIA GOLD!
' DISCOVERED..nv ,

Slffnor D'Alvear's Goldonief cr I
' THE , '

GOLD SEEKER'S GUIDE !

or a '.

Seqret Art of finding Mines of Gold, Stiver,
Iron, Lead, Copper, CoaUand other Min-

eral Riches.
The first discovery of Gold in California was

made by DON.JOSE D'ALVEAR, an eminent
Spanish Geolgist, Chemist and Natural Phi-
losopher, by means of a newly invented Mag-

netic instrument, called . ... .

Goldometer or Gold Seeker's Guide!
Stgnor D'Alvear has just arrived at New

York, from the Gold regions of California, by
way of Panama, Cfi3gres," and .New Orleans,
bringing with him a very large Quantity ofGold
ore, valued at nearly one million of Dollars,
which he collected there, long before the exis.--ten- ce

of the Gold mines became known to the
toidentslof California, generally.

History of the Discovery
SignorD'Alvear went out to California nearly

two years ago, in consequence of certain infor-maiio- n

which he had received of the geological
character of that country, with the firm, belief
that ast mines of precious metals would be re- -'

sealed there, upon careful investigation. He
a encouraged to this enterprise, also, by his

confidence, in the powers of a certain iMagnetic
instrument which he had invented, called the
" Goldometer," by whose aid he expected to be
directed at once --jo the," Gold Placers," if any
huch existed.

t
Nor were, his expectations Sis-appoint-

Hit scientific calculations proved
to he fouuddd in truth and profound wisdom, and
his new instrument, the. " Goldometer," fulfilled
hit highesu hope. In less than two months
after reaching California, he struck upon one
of the richest gold mines irj that country, upon
an obscure branch of the Sacramento river, in
a gorge of hills extremely rocky and difficult
nf access, and seldom visited by the native Cal-ifornia- ns.

Diguing his object under the pre-

tence of purely scientific receafch, he obtained
the aid of some fifteeu or twenty simple, and
faithful Indians, arid steadily pursued his task,
collecting often more than $(3,000 worth of
gold in a .single day, which he concealed in a
dfep ravine, wimout exciting any suspicion
whatever, until after the discovery of gold at
Capt. Sutler's Mill, when the mountains were
ransacked by gold seekers, and Signor D'AJ-vea- r'.

"gold placer," the richest in all Califor-
nia, was beset with gready adventures. It is
now found that ihe real mines or sources of the
gold, lie in" the gorges of the mountains, and
not in the beds or sands of the rivers. Pre-rioii- H

tc leaing California, Signor D'Alvear
sold his instrument, the Goldometer, a very im-

perfect one, for $3,000. T-h-e person who pur-
chased it confidently expected to make a hand-
some fortune, by finding " gold placers"
and selling out the right of digging to the gold
workers.

UlanufacJnrc of tlie Goldometer, and
Publication of the Guide.

Signor D'Alvear, in compliance with the re-

quest of numerous scientific gentlemen, Jias
commenced the manufacture of his new Mag-

netic Instrument, the GOLDOMETER, which
he now offers for sale, in the United States, at
the remarkably low price of THREE DOL-
LARS each, accompanied by full instructions
for use, and a variety of Philosophical hints
drawn from the ancient and modern sciences, or

T2ie Art of finding: Mines off Gold !

Silver, Platinum, Quicksilver. Coal, Iron, Cop-

per, Lead, and other Mineral Riches, the whole
being given in a publication called the

Gold Seeker's Guide,! .

This new work, and the GOLDOMETER,
are both now ready for sale.;

The GOLDOMETER is so simple an in-

strument, i hat a child may learn to operate. with
it in fie miuute.i. It is noi affected, by cli-

mate, mosturc, or any other known pause, (ex- -

cept tne natural magnet,) and will, retain lis
power of pointing out mineral riches.. in. the
earth for anv number of years. By the aid of
the Guide any person may use the instrument
as onre, with perfect success.

Farmers and K-an-
d Owners,

Farmers and Land Owners throughout the
United States, whu have reason to suspect the
existence of any kind of Mineral riches their

a f 1

lands, Mioulu avail tnemselves ol tnis oppor
tunity to test that fact, by the surestof all known
tests, before the abundance of discoveries in
all parts of the country shall have lessened this
source of wealth in their estate.

. '
Ad venturers to California.

Persons going to California cannot make
better investment than by purchasing one of
these instruments, which will not only be worth
hlty times its value there, lo

.

sell again, but
-- lit iwin oe oi inestimable worm o tnose wno go

in search of Gold, as has een .proved by, the
most abundant experiment both in California
and the United States.

Testimonials.
Signor D'Alvear does not deem it necessary

io encumber i his notice with a long list of tes-

timonial, in proof of the vajtie of his GOLD-
OMETER. and GOLD SlSEKEft'S GUIDE.
The briliant results of hislabors in California,
and the discovery, this very week, of fresh
viens of Gold in Virginia, and bed9 of Coal in
Rhode Island, by its use, are alone sufficient lo
stamp it as the greatest discovery of the a'ge.
Nothing but the extreme cheapness of the in-

strument, and his desire to see it used for the
benefit of mankind induces him to dispose of it

at the low price for which he offers --it. Be-

sides this, his own desire for wealth is nearly
satisfied . . '

The following Testimonials, to proof of ihe
value of the Goldometer, selected! from a great
number equally satisfactory, f rrfust suffice for

the present :'

Astor House, New York, Dec. 21, 1848.
T,he undersigned, having this day witnessed

the p'racticle operation of SignorJbse .De Al-yea-
r's

newly invented magnetic instrument, the
GoLDosiETEH.'feel entirely satisfied that'll pos-

sesses the --exiraordinary power of detecting
Mineral orels hidden beneath the surface: ;of the

earth, arid have no doubt' that it will prove an
invaluable aid in ihe discovery of the Mineral
resources of the United State 'and the world.
J. R. DRAPER, Jr. Chemist,
L. S. 'HERMANN, Magnetic Ins. Maker.
G. S. DANA, Geologist. :;

Los Angelos, California, August, 1848.
This may certify that the undersigned is fully

convinced ihat Sigrjor Jose De Alveaf was the
first discoverer of the Gold deposites of Cali-

fornia, and that this discovery was made by the
aid of a Magnetic instrument Called the Gold-
ometer, which I have-see- n succesfnlly applied
to the discovery of.veins'pf Gold ore, in places
where no indications of that substance appeared
upon the surface of the erth!

T. VV. Sherman,"
Lieut. 3d Artillery, U. S. Army.

J
'! No Agents.

In consequence of the difficulty of finding
faithful agents, and of preventing frauds, where
articles of this nature afe sent out for general
sale, Signor D'Alvear has determined to sell
none of his works or instruments unless or-

dered by letters sent directly to him when the
desired publication, or instrument, will be for-

warded under- - his signature and seal, so t hat
ail doubt as to ils genuineness may be removed.

r BEWARE OF ALL IMITATIONS of
this Instrument wh.ich may hereafier appear, as
the secret of imparling the Gold Detecting
power is known to no person whatever, except
the original inventor.

JjjThe Goldometer, and Gold-Seeker- s

Guide, will both be sent by mail, closely en-

veloped and sealed, and therefore, not subject to

inspection by Postmasters, for ihe sum ofThree
Dollars, sent post paid to Sigxor Jose De
Alvear, Box 2713, New York City. The In-

strument in very light, and the Guide is prin-

ted on thin paper so that the charge by mail,
or express; --jwill be very small to any pari of
the United States, The price of the Gold See-

kers Guide alone, is One Dollar, tsent as
above. Address,. ' ' ?

SIGNOR JOSE De ALYEAR,
. , Box 2713, New York City.

Office for-th- e saleof.thfi Gold '.Seeker's
Guide and Goldometer,,No. 38 Centre St.,
New York fC.ny, where visiters may see sev-

eral casks of California Gold, iiiiie rough state,
as extracted by Signor D'Alvear from the Sac-

ramento Mines, and also witness the operation
of the Goldometer, when held within the mag-

netic influence of the precious metal, and the
unnerring manner in 'which it indicates the
presence of that and other metallic substances.

January 18, 1 849.-- 41

CLOTHING- - EMPORIUM
AND GENTLEMEN'S

Outfitting Establishment.
Nu. Z"l Cortland Street,

NEW-YOR- - '

Strangers and citizens desireing to replenish
their wardrobes, may be immediately aprom?
modated in the very best style, and at the low-es- t

Cashtprices. With a choice selection of

Fall and Winter Garments. .r,

Of the newest patterns, of superior make and
finish, and of ihe best materials ; equal in eve-

ry respect to the best cusirtm work. Having
adopted the cash principle, upon which certain
calculations may be made, he has pursued suc
cessfully for upwards of ten years, in direct op-- J

position to the ruinous system of creit, which
imposes the necessity of exacting unnecessari-
ly high prices from paying customers j

to provide, and has now on hand one of
.THE LARGEST,

MOST FASHIONABLE,
, . AND CHOICE ASSORTMENTS OF

Ready Klade Clothing in America.
. From which gentlemen-may- , depend upon

suiting themselves satisfactory, as regards qual-

ity, siyle, and, price. His large sfock embra-

ces Overcoats and Cloaks of the most approved
styles, Dross, Frock, and other Coats. Pan
taloons of every desirable pattern, and the richr
est assortment of black Satin, Cassimer, and
other styles of Winter Vests.

The Fancy Department
Embraces, all the new and elegant patterns, and
latest .and. most desirable styles of
Fancy, Silk, and Satin Cravats, jSuspender.s,

Glovcsi and Hasiery.i Shirts. Bosoms and
, Collars', Carpet Bags, fyc, eye ,

In addition to the above varjetyof Ready.
Made Articles, he has for sale by" the piece or
yard, at ad low prices as can be found in either
of the Atlantic cities, a beautiful assortment of
the best quality.

Cloths, assniicres, & Vcstihg,
r UjT3 Gentlemen can have their orders filled

at a lew hours notice, and sent to any part ol
ihe United States and by sending their meas- -

I

tires, can obtain ciotnmg on as goou term as
though they were present to select for them-

selves. Address J. C. BOOTH,
No. 27 Cortland street, New York.

October 5; 1848. Qm.

JJjFor tlio liberal share of patronage which
has been extended to htm for so majiy years,
he returns unfeigned acknowledgements', and
he promises that no efforts shall be spared on
his part in future to continue to serve his cus- -

r it.iomer.s on as lavoraoie terms as any otner
house in the trade.

STOVES! STOVES v

For sale by
STOGDELL STOKES.'

.Siroudftburgs November J0181

New oili & Erie Rail-Koa- d

SUlKilIER ARRANGEIflJGXTS. t

From May 1, 1S4S until furtherr notice.
FOR PASSENGERS Leave New-Yor- k

from the fool of Duane (Street, at 7 o'clock A.

m. and 4 o'clock, p. m. for Piermont, Blauvelf-vill- e,

Clarksiown, SpringValley, Monsey, RanY-ap- o,

Moi.roe Works, Turners, Monroe, Oxford,
Chester, Goshen, New Hampton, Middletown,
Howells, Otisville, anil Port JerVis.

For New York andintermediate places, leave'
PORT JERVIS at 6 a. m., and at 3 P. At., Otis-

ville at 6 35 a. m,; and 3 35 p. m., JWiddletovfri

at 7 a. m., and 4 p.'M., Goshen at 20 a. it.,
and 4 20 p. m., Chester at 7 1-- 2 a. m., and 4
1- -2 p. m.

JJj3 All baggage, al the risk of 4he owner,
unless put fn charge of ihe Baggage Masters.
Fifty lbs of personal baggage allowed to each
passenger. No Freight taken by the Passenger
trains..

FOR FREIGHT Leave New York" at 5

o'clock p. m , per Barges Samuel Marsh, Henry
Suydam.jr. and Dunkirk. Leave PortJervis at

Ua. JI, Otisville at 10 a.m., Middletewn at
II 'A. m., Goshen at 12 M.

"
and Chester at 12

'. ' V. . ' , fj .... . t

MILK will be taken morning1 arid evening
by trains running expressly for that.purpose.

H. C. SEYMOUR, Sup't.
Piermont, May 4, 188,-r-t- f,

Doctor-You- r self!
For 25 Cents!

By means of the POCK-
ET ESCU LA PI US.,or eve-
ry ONE'HIS-OWNPHYSICIAN- !

twentieth edition, with up-

wards of a hundred engra-
vings, showing private dis-

eases in every shape and
form, and malformations of

the generative system by VV. YOUNG, M. D.
The time has now arrived, that person suf-

fering from secret disease, need no more be-

come the victim of quackery,' as by the pre-scriptio-

contained in this book any one may

cure himself, without hindrance to buisiness,
or the knowledge of the most ' intimate friend,
and with one tenth the usual expense. In ad-

dition to the general routine of private disease,
it fully explains the cause of manhood's early-declin-

e,

with observations on marriage-besid- es

many other derangements which it would not
be proper to enumerate in the public prints.
JJAny person sending twenty-fiv- e cents

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of
this bodk, by mail, or five copies will be sent
for one dollar. Address, 'Dr. W YOUNG, No.
152 Spruce street, Philadelphia," Post paid.

JJj3 WANTED Proprietors of Drug or
Book Stores, and Pedler, in every town in the
United States, to a'yt as agents for the above work.
September 7, 1648.--0- m. ,

PAPER HANGER,
and House and Sign Painter,

Monroe Street, (near 'the Methodist Church,)
Stroudsburg, Pa.

Respectfully informs the citizens of Strouds-

burg and vicinity, that he has removed to the
house formerly occupied, by Abner Gorden, on
Monroe street, near the" Methodist Church,
where he will be jn readiness to fulfil such or-

ders Jn hjs line" of business, as he 'may be hon-ored'wit- h.

Bejng thoroughly acquainted with
his business, and haying had considerable ex-

perience, he is prepared to" warrant all work
done by him. March 30, 1848,--ly- .

Good News ! Not jrom Ireland, but from the

HAT AND GAP STORE
' . OF f

Francis S. Pauli.
The public are respectfully informed that the

subscriber has just received, and offers for.sale,
a splendid assqrtment.of Hats and Caps, which
will be sold on the most reasonable terms for
cash. , The supply of Hats on hand embraces
the following: .

BEATER
4 SILK,

MOLESKIN, FUR,
CASSIMERE, BRUSH, .

Also Men's and Boys's white and, black
wool Hats : glazed and Montery Hats. Fur
and wool sporting and Ashland hats. A gen-

eral assortment of Caps, such as otter, fur seal,
hair seal, muskrat, &. Men's and Boys' fan-

cy and plain velvet, red plush, and glaced Caps.
Having had considerabl6 experience in the

business enables me to assure yon that I can
and will furnish Hats & Caps of the best ma-

terials and workmanship; and of the most de-

sirable styles. Call and see before purchasing
elsewhere ; I charge nothing1 for showing my
goods. . .

Thankful for past favors, I will endeavor to
merit a continuance of them.

; , FRANCIS 5. PAUU.
P. S. Furs bought af the highest cash

prices. '

Stroudsburg, September 21, 1848. 3m

BLANKS,
The subscriber has on hand and offers for

sale, a superior assortment of blanks, viz:

Deeds Mortgages",'
Executions,' Summonses,
Subpoenas,' Bqnds, q.,,...., L, F. BARNES..

Milford, November, 2, 148.
Country Produce.

Butter, Eggs, &c. taken in exchange for any
goods in my line of business.

r
, ,

JO'H'N H. MEblCfc.
Sotrudsburg.Fe'b. 1 l''84&

A'CADEM.Y..,
The Spring.Sessiou bf the Stroudsburg Acad-

emy will open on onday the 17'h int., uhen
Reaping, Writing and Arjthmetic will bn

taught for $2 per quarter of 12 weeks. Gram-
mar and Geography, vviih the use of ihe globes
and maps, $2,50 Algebra, Astronomy, Bot-on- y,

Mensuration, Book-keepin- g, Philoso-
phy, &c. $3. Beginners in Latin and Greek
for S3,50

All pupils charged from the time they enter un-

til the end of the quarter, except in cases of sick-

ness.
The principal hopes by properly and sea-

sonably imparting instruction, to the youns, pa-- ,
tient endurance in moral training, and unwea-
ried diligence in the various branches of hi
profession, to merit and obtain that patronage
and support which the arduous duties of an in-

structor demand.
' THOMAS HARRIS,

Stroudsburg, .April 6, 1848. . Principal.

PRIVATE SALE.
The subscriber offers arprivate sale, iht un-

divided one third part' of all that certain im:s
suage, tenement and several tract's of laud,'"
known as the ABLE FARM, situate near the
Delaware Water Gapr'u the township of Smith-fiel- d,

Monroe county, Pennsylvania.
The several tracts contain

8SG Acres and 38 Fcrclscs
more or less ; of which 135 acres are ipvi..nui. J .u r .1 iK5'Viruuaine, uuu ine greater pari oi ine S&f3K?v- -

residue Woodland well timbered.

The improvements are a two story

Stone Dwelling House,
30 feet by 40, wilh a Kitchen attached

about 15 feet by 20. A stone spring-hnu- H

with a smoke house above the samo. A Frame
Barn 40 feet by 60. A waggon- - house wn5;
corn cribs therein. A carriage house and sta-bl- e.

This farm is siiuate upon the bank of the
river 'Delaware, about 3 miles from Stroudhtirg
and 13 from Belvidere. The Trenton and Bel-vide- re

Rail-roa- d which now being located,
will very much enhance the value of ihis prop-erl- y.

The undersigned as guardian of the mi-

nor children of Edward Armstrong, deceased, h
authorized by an act of the Legislature to sell
the undivided one third pan of sai'd premises.

The above property is now ir. the occupancy
of James Bell, Jr.

For terms and conditions of sale apply to
William Davis, Stroudsburg, Pa.

SARAH H.ARMSTRONG.
Siroudsburg, November 23, 1848.-Gt- .

Sftroiidsfrurg' Female Seminary.
MISS CAROLINE HORN, of BaMon, Pa.

has taken charge of this institution, which will'
be open for ihe reception of scholars on Mon-

day, ihe 13th of November, inst.
For terms of tuition, &c. apply to the pre-

ceptress.
By order of the board, of trustee.

. , JOHN HUSTON, Ptes
Stroudsburg, November 2, 1848.

CHILD-BIET- H:

A valuable Scientific Work, upon the subject of
Gestation, and Child Birth, by R. G. Geiss-ne- r,

M. Dt late of Paris, just published in
New York by the Author.

Price Twenty-fiv- e ?eails.

THIS WORK contains recently discovered
upon a subject of the highest impor- -

tance.to .Married Persons, or those contemplating
Marriage. .

It will be found of special value, io those
whoso means, health or other circumstance.,
do not permit them to increase the number of
their (amily, without great inconvenience, suf-

fering, or perhapsj risk of life. A method of
avoiding these troubles and dangers, at will,
(recently discovered by a celcbrated.French
Physician,) is fully communicated in this work,
so that any person may avail himself of it at
once, without cost. The means of prevention
here set forth are therefore within the reach of
all. .the process is new, safe,.infalliable, con-- ,
ve.nient, simple, and cannot injure the health of
the most delicate.. . v

CAUT ION.
Some speculator has clandestinely (under

another name) published an imitation, (bearing"
the same title,) which, besides omitting the
Most isip'ortant portions of it, dupes the cred-
ulous out of

One Dollar,
When the pri.ee is

t Twenty-fii- x Ce:sts
Foj the genuine, full, and complete Work4.;

Copies of this work will be sent in a close
envelope, single letter postage to any part of
the United States, for twenty five cents "nt,
post-pai- d, to Dr. R. G. Geissner. Box 2456,-offic- e

127 1- -2 Liberty Street, New York.
N. B. No Bookseller allowed to sell this work.

November 10, 1848.--5t- n.

Teiinent's Washington Gallery of
DAGUERREOTYPES,- -

No. 234 North Second street, N. W. corner
of Callowhill street, Philadelphia

The Likenesses taken and beaunfullv colored'
at this well known establishment, for One
Dollar, are universally conceded to be equal in
every respeel to any in ihe city. Picture la-ke- n

equally well in cloudy and clear weather.
A large assortment of Medallions and Lockets
on hand, at from $2 to $5, including tlie pic-
ture.

The Subscribers respectfully invite ihe citi-

zens of Monroe county, to call and examine
specimens of the latest improvements m tho
art of Daguerreotyping, which' wiil be exhibit
ed cheerfully and wii front charge.

T. & J. c. tennet;
Philadelphia, July 6, l848.--6- m


